
 

Hollow bones that let dinosaurs become
giants evolved at least three times
independently, shows study

March 7 2023, by André Julião

  
 

  

Gnathovorax cabreirai was a herrerasaurid, a lineage that became extinct not
long after the period in which it lived. Credit: illustration: Márcio Castro

Dinosaurs as big as buses or five-story buildings would not be possible if
their bones were dense and heavy like ours. Like present-day birds,
dinosaurs had hollow bones with inner structures known as air sacs,
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which made their skeletons lighter and less dense. These structures were
apparently so advantageous that they emerged at least three times during
the evolution of dinosaurs and pterosaurs (flying reptiles), according to a
study described in Scientific Reports.

"Less dense bones containing more air gave the dinosaurs and pterosaurs
[and still give birds] more oxygen circulating in their blood, as well as
more agility to hunt, flee and fight, or even to fly. They not only used
less energy but also kept their bodies cool more efficiently," said Tito
Aureliano, first author of the article. The study was part of his Ph.D.
research at the State University of Campinas's Institute of Geosciences
(IG-UNICAMP).

Aureliano analyzed fossilized bones from three Brazilian species of the
Late Triassic (about 233 million years ago), the period in which the
dinosaurs emerged. All the bones were found in recent decades in Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil's southernmost state.

Detailed knowledge of specimens belonging to different groups and
dating from an early stage in their evolution provides a basis for
understanding when certain traits were developed. In this case, the
researchers were looking for signs of the presence of air sacs, which
were commonplace in geologically more recent (and more studied)
species, such as tyrannosauruses or velociraptors, and are found in
present-day birds, as noted earlier. Air sacs are found in bones
throughout the body next to the spinal column.

Computerized tomography was used to visualize the fossils' internal
structures. Small spaces in the vertebrae were identified as foramina for
veins, arteries and marrow, and attachment points for muscles and
tendons could be seen, but none appeared capable of serving as
pneumatic chambers through which air might have flowed continuously.
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"The Triassic was very warm and dry. What's now Rio Grande do Sul
was far from the sea in the heart of the supercontinent Pangea. In that
context, more oxygen circulating in the blood would cool the body more
efficiently and certainly afford a welcome advantage, so much so that it
evolved at least three times independently," said Fresia Ricardi-Branco,
penultimate author of the article, a professor at IG-UNICAMP.

  
 

  

Micro-computed tomography of the vertebrae of the basalmost sauropodomorph
Buriolestes (CAPPA/UFSM 0035). (A) silhouette shows the position of the axial
elements. Artist: Felipe Elias. (B), three-dimensional reconstruction of the
articulated cervical vertebral series and the correspondent high-contrast density
slices in (D–I). Diagenetic processes partially compromised the internal
structures in these cervicals. (C), 3D reconstruction of the articulated anterior
dorsal vertebrae and the correspondent high-contrast density slices in (J–M).
Small circumferential chambers occur both ventrally in the dorsal centrum (J)
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and laterally in the neural arch pedicles (D). All images indicate apneumatic
chaotic trabeculae architecture. Some of the latter develop into larger chambers
in the centrum (E,J,K). Nutritional foramina are broader at the bottom of the
neural canal in the posterior cervicals (F,G). All slices were taken from the
approximate midshaft. Anterior views in (D–H,J,K). Lateral view in (L). Ventral
view in (H,I,M). Anterior/posterior orientation was defined based on the axial
position, not the anatomical plane. cc circumferential chamber, ccv chamber in
the centrum, ctr chaotic trabecula, d diapophysis, ltr layered trabeculae, nc
neural canal, nf nutritional foramen, s neural spine. Scale bar in (A) = 500 mm;
in (B–M) = 10 mm. Computed tomography data processed with 3D Slicer
version 4.10. Figures were generated with Adobe Photoshop CC version 22.5.1
X64. Credit: Scientific Reports (2022). DOI: 10.1038/s41598-022-25067-8

Pneumaticity

The fossils analyzed were found between 2011 and 2019 by researchers
at the Federal University of Santa Maria (UFSM) in an area known as
Quarta Colônia near Santa Maria in Rio Grande do Sul. Some of those
researchers are co-authors of the article.

The fossils belonged to three species: Buriolestes schultzi,
Pampadromaeus barberenai and Gnathovorax cabreirai. The first two
were sauropodomorphs, the group of long-necked dinosaurs that became
the largest animals to walk the planet. The third was a herrerasaurid, one
of the earliest carnivorous dinosaurs. The lineage became extinct shortly
after the period in which this specimen lived.

A study published in 2021 by researchers from South Africa, the United
Kingdom, the United States and Canada had already shown that another
dinosaur lineage, the ornithischians, also lacked structures that could
have housed air sacs. This order of dinosaurs probably emerged later, in
the Jurassic (between 201 million and 145 million years ago), and
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included the popular Triceratops.

The data collected on ornithischians, herrerasaurids and sauropods
showed that air sacs evolved independently in each group. "We
discovered that no common ancestor had this trait. All three groups must
have developed air sacs independently," Aureliano said.

The other groups that had air sacs were the pterosaurs (including
pterodactyls) and the theropods (including tyrannosaurs and
velociraptors, as well as extant birds). Although they descended from B.
schultzi and P. barberenai, in the long-necked lineage, hollow bones only
evolved later. Exactly when is not yet known.

"The oldest dinosaurs in the world are in South America and have been
discovered only in the past two decades," Ricardi-Branco said. "More of
this kind of research needs to be done to show how the dominant
organisms of the period coped with a much warmer climate than ours."

  More information: Tito Aureliano et al, The absence of an invasive
air sac system in the earliest dinosaurs suggests multiple origins of
vertebral pneumaticity, Scientific Reports (2022). DOI:
10.1038/s41598-022-25067-8
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